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TAKING A SWING AT the ball is Johnny Howard who was 
first flight winner at the Sonora Golf Club's Annual Labor 
Day Tournament, The tournament was held Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. Concluding the tournament Sunday night, a 
supper was served. Another tournament has been scheduled 
for September 23, 24 at which time couples will pair up.
A dance and banquet will be held at the 4-H Center to 
finalize the event.

Broncos To Meet Coahoma 
In First Non-District Tilt

Coach J. T. H ill’s Broncos 
will meet the Coahoma Bull
dogs in dieir first non-district 
game o f the season Friday at 
Bronco Field. Game time is 
8 p. m.

The Broncos have thus far 
been pitted in two scrimmages 
against the teams o f McCamey 
and Iraan.

Early season injuries were 
minor widi the Sonora team 
until Friday night in Iraan 
when Guard Jack Sykes suffer
ed a broken collar bone.
Sykes will probably be out 
the remaining season.

Junior Varsity and 7th and

8th grade teams will travel to 
Junction tonight (Thursday) to 
meet die Junction teams.

John ta lo n  III 
Gets Promoted

John D. Eaton III w ^  pro
moted to Army Lieutenant 
Colonel, while serving with 
the Medical Department A ctiv
ity at Ft, Huachuca, Arizona.

The Insignia was presented 
by Colonel W. Z . Brown, Post 
Dental Surgeon.

Dr. Eaton is widi Dental 
Activity and is the son. o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Eaton.

Mrs. Linda Hunt Selected For 
Outstanding Young Women's Award

Screwworm 
Total 3

Another case o f screwworms 
on the, Estes Adams Ranch 35 
miles east of Sonora on the 
North Llano River, brings 
Sutton County cases to three, 
^1 o f which have been on the 
Adams Ranch. Screwworm 
infestation was found in cuts 
on freshly sheared goats.

Announced recently by 
officals o f the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture Screw
worm Eradication Program, 
new cases have brought the 
Texas total up to 1410 con
firmed cases.
> The preponderance o f these 
cases were in the South Texas 
region. Brooks County led
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John Postord 
Completes Bask

Airman John K, Rosford, Jr., 
son o f Mis. Betty L. Rosford o f 
Eldorado and Kenneth Rosford 
has been assigned to Lowry 
AFB, C o lo ., after completing 
Air Force basic training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command’s Lack- 
land AFB, he studied the Air 
f^rce mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations.

The airman has been assigned 
to the Technical Training 
Center at Lowry for specialized 
training in die missile electronics 
field.

Airman Rosford is a 1973 
graduate o f Eldorado H i^  
School.

the list with 144 recorded 
cases, followed by Kenedy 
County with 67.

0 * e r  South Texas Counties 
recording screwworm action 
were Jim Hogg, Starr, Kleberg, 
Hidalgo, Duval, Willacy,
Jim Wells, Zapata, and Live 
Oak.

Elsewhere in Texas, scatter
ed cases were reported from 
El Paso, Hudspeth, Zavala,
Jeff Davis, Haskell, Bosque, 
Stonewall, and Gonzales 
counties.

Intensive sterile fly release 
procedures are in effect in the 
Kenedy, Jim Hogg,' Brooks,
Starr, Willacy and Hidalgo 
County region in an effort to 
control die problem.

Dr. M. E. Meadow, veter- 
inarian-in-charge o f die Screw
worm Eradication Program, 
urges livestock owners to care
fully watch dieir animals for 
signs o f screwworm infectation 
and submit samples o f larvae 
found in wounds for identifica
tion. Both Coral and Korlan 
are USDA approved spra)ts for 
screwworm prevention and 
owners are urged to spray 
dieir herds where possible.

Notice To 
Band Parents

The following band parents 
are scheduled to work in die 
concession stand at Friday 
night’s football game; Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Gibbs, chairmen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mooney, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Draper,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noriega,
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Chavez, 
Mrs. Ann Feagin, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Hollmig, Mrs. Erma Lee 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Natividad 
Arrendondo, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Culver.

Mrs. Linda Link Hunt has 
been selected as Outstanding 
Young Woman o f America for 
1973, according to Ms. Pandora 
Bemis, director for this national 
awards program.

Mrs. Hunt, who was nominat
ed for the award by the Sonora 
Woman’s Club, is now being 
considered for ftirther state and 
national awards. This fall,
Mrs. Hunt, along with forty- 
nine other young women nom
inated for the Outstanding 
Young Women o f American 
program—one from each state- 
will be named as their state's 
outstanding Young Woman of 
the Year. From die fifty state 
winners, the national ten Out
standing Young Women of 
America for 1973 will be select
ed. The national winners will 
be presented at a special awards 
ceremony to be held this fall 
in Washington D. C.

Theoutstanding Young Women 
o f America program was con
ceived and is today guided by 
leaders o f the nations' major 
women’s organizations. The 
prograin’s Board o f Advisors, 
composed o f the national presi
dents of womens clubs, is 
headed by Mrs. Dexter Arnold, 
honorary president o f the General 
Federation o f Woman's Clubs.

The purpose o f the Outstand
ing Young Women o f America 
program is to recognize young 
women between the ages o f 
21 and 35 for their exceptional 
contributions to their professions 
communities and country. Nom
ination for diis national awards

program are made by women's 
organizations, churches and 
alumni associations throughout 
the country.

Linda is the wife o f  Mr. James' 
T. Hunt and has two children 
Hillary, and Bryan.

Services Held 
Tuesday For 
Lois Hill Mosel

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday for Mrs. Ben (Lois 
Hill) Mosel, 48 o f Ingram,
Bom Febmary 2, 1925, she 
was the dau^ter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Giles P. Hill, 
early Sutton County settlers.

Services were held in the 
First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. John Weston, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Sonora Cemetery with the 
Junction Funeral Home in 
charge o f  arrangements,

Mrs. Mosel died September 
1, 1973 in Sid Peterson Hos
pital in Kerrville after a short 
illness.

Survivors include her 
husband; two daughters,
Sharon Mosel, 9 and Sandra 
Mosel, 7; three brothers, Giles 
Hill o f San Angelo, Wes Hill 
o f  Valley Mills, and Clyde 
Hill; two sisters, Mrs. Floyd 
Meachum o f Junction and Mrs. 
Harry Kiser.

Pallbearers were Luther 
Chalk, Joe Hull, Melvin Hearn, 
Cadres Taylor, Ervin Willman 
and Nelson Stubblefield.

Game time will be^in at 
5 p. m . vrith the 7 *  grade 
team; 6 p .m ,,  8fli graders; 
and the Junior Varsity at 
7 p .m .

The Band Booster Club will 
be in charge o f the concession 
stand again this year.

Assisting Hill widr the 
coaching for the varsity team 
are Bill Harle, Wayne Potter, 
Tally Kelso, and "Travis 
Harkins,

Bob BiMock 
Campatgiis Here

Bob Bullock, former Secre
tary o f State, and now a can
didate for State Comptroller, 
campaigned in Sonora last 
week. Bullock, 44, is the 
fint Democratic candidate to 
announce for state office.

Bom in Hillsboro, Bullock 
received his bachelors degree 
from Texas Tech in 1955 and 
earned his law degree in 1958 
from Baylor Law School.

He served two terms as a 
member of the Texas House 
o f Representatives, Chief o f 
the Anti-Tmst and Consumer 
Protection Division o f the 
Attorney General's O ffice and 
Chief Legal Counsel for the 
Governor.

Most noteworthy, however, 
was Bullock's tenure as Sec
retary o f  State o f Texas.
There, he worked hard to 
clean up campaign financing 
in Texas, and developed a fait 
and economical elections 
system.

Youth Breakfast 
Scheduled Sunday

The first fall meeting o f 
the youth classes o f the Pres
byterian and Episcopal churches 
will begin Sunday at 9:30 a. m. 
when the classes will be ' 
honored with a breakfast in 
thé fellowship hall o f  the 
Church o f the Good Shepherd.

Mrs. Ken Braden, teacher, 
and David Wallace, class 
president, will be in charge 
o f the meeting.

Mr. Roy Coker, along with 
other male members o f the 
church, will be in charge of 
breakfast.
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TWO PERSONS were injured Friday when 

the pickup and trailer in which they were 
traveling overturned 8 miles east o f Sonora 
on Highway 290. According to sheriff’ s 
o ffice  officials, the driver apparently lost

control o f  die válleles on a curve causing 
both pickup and trailer to overturn. The 
two occupants were taken to Schleicher 
County Medical Center in Eldorado.

Range Field Day
A morning and afternoon 

session will be held when the 
Sonora Research Station hosts 
the Range Field Day activities 
Thursday, September 13,

A coffee beginning at 9 
a. m. will begin the days 
activités. At 10 a. m . Dr,
Leo B, Merrill o f the local 
station will introduce the 
program.

Following the introduction 
numerous topics will be 
discussed including poisonous 
plants by Dr. Tom Allen, 
Range Science o f Texas A&M 
University; watershed manage
ment by Dr. Fred Smiens and 
Dr. Tommy Welch, Depart
ment o f Range Science,
Texas A&M University; 
Chemical Brush Control by 
Mr. Charles E. Fidier,
Lubbock Research and Exten
sion Center; Mechanical 
Brush Control by Mr, Harold 
WieldemSOrofthe Lubbock 
Research and Extension Center 
and

Intensive Rotation Systems 
by Mr. Joe R. Stewart and 
Mr. Butch Taylor o f the 
Sonora Station; Growth Habits 
and Control and Use o f Cactus 
by Dr. Jimmie D. Dodd of 
the D ^art ment o f Range 
Science o f Texas A&M;

Brush Control and 4-Pasture 
Rotation Systems by Dr. Pat 
Reardon o f Sonora and Uvalde 
Research Centers.

At 12:30 p .m . a barbecue 
dutch treat lunch catered by 
the Sutton County 4-H Club 
will be enjoyed by all those 
attending.

The afternoon session will 
begin at 1:30 p .m , with Dr, 
Joseph L. Schuster o f the 
Range Science Department of 
Texas A&M University, who 
will serve as master o f cere
monies and discuss State 
Range Program. Dr. Bobby 
Joe Ragsdale o f A&M will 
speak on Extension in Range 
Management; Dr. Carl Men- 
zies and Dr. Stewart Fowler 
will discuss the Role o f the 
San Angelo Research and 
Extension Center in Agricul
tural Problems o f West Texas, 

Concluding the program 
will be Dr. Bob Haas and Mr, 
Don Deering who will give a 
discussion o f the Remote 
Sensing Photography and Use 
o f Satellite in Range Science,

Preston Joy 
Receives Degree

Parents who are to bring 
sandwiches are Mrs. Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollmig, Mr. 
and Mrs. D r^er and Mr. and 
Mrs, Corky Schwiening.

Arrendandos, Noriegas and 
Mrs. Feagin are to bring cup
cakes.

All food donations are re
quired to be at die concession 
no later than 6 p. m . , accord
ing to band officials.

r
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WILSON PAVING COMPANY o f  San Angelo should complete 
their seal coat work b « ^  done on City streets, this week.
City Manager, Alex Binford stated that only streets in n »st

need o f repair will be coated at this time. More work wlH 
be done next summer, added Binford, and will be continued 
until all streets have had a complete overhaul.

Preston Joy received a 
degree in Business Adminis
tration from Angelo State 
University in summer grad
uation ceremonies.

He is the son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. (Dutch) Joy of 
Roosevelt and is married to 
tile former Vera Beth Wade.

Savhgs Bond 
Sales Told

Series E and H United States 
Savings Bond sales in Sutton 
County during the montii o f 
July totaled $648, according 
to County Bond Chairman 
George H. Neill. S ales for 
tile seven-month period were 
$17,161 for SePjo o f  the 1973 
goal o f $20,000.

Sales in Texas during the 
■month am ounteito$l7,185,499 
while sales for the seven-month 
period totaled $137,169,781 
with 63̂ 0 o f  the yearly goal o f 
$216. 6 Million goal adiieved.

The Weather
COMPILED by PAT BROWN 

RAIN HI LO

T ues., Aug. 28 
W ed., Aug. 29 
T hur., Aug. 30 
Fri., Aug. 31 
S at., Sept. 1 
Sun., S ^ .  2 
M on., S ^ t . 3

Rainfall for the month o f 
August—Trace. Rainfall for 
the year, 14.18.

93 64
89 65
90 64
92 69
94 67
98 65
99 67

Fotkiife Festival
Visitors to San Antonio this 

weekend are in for a big dose 
o f nostalgia as the second 
annual Texas Folkllfe Festival 
gets into full swing.

The festival opens Thursday, 
today, for a four-day mn at 
the Institute o f Texas Cultures 
grounds on HemisFair Plaza.

Twenty-eight hundred par
ticipants from 126 cities in the 
state will be on hand to show 
an estimated 100, 000 visitors 
how Texans o f all races and 
national origins have fun.

The huge variety show will 
feature tfie foods, songs and 
dances, celebrations and cus
toms o f the state's 26 ethnic 
culmres. The festivities will 
include 32 games, contests and 
demonstrations, 55 artists and 
craftsmen, 12 special exhibit 
areas, plus 1,800 persons dis
pensing tasty foods from 24 
cultures.

Seven hundred entertainers 
will perform their specialties 
during the festival, and, in 
addition, visitors will have the 
opportunity to partake in 24 o f 
the state’s top festivals and 
celebrations.

New this year is a 3, 500 sq. 
ft. Pioneer Brush Arbor, con
structed by San Antonio's Tuttle 
Creek Optfmists Club. The 
rustic struemre will be the set
ting for old-tim e music and 
gospel singing. Vistors can sit 
on the grass, take part In sing- 
alongs and eat old fatiiloned 
ice  cream.

A frontier section, complete 
with log cabin, corral, cane 
and grist mills, will be tfie site 
for many pioneer-type games 
and contests. Children at the 
festival can make their own 
pioneer toys, play In a hayst ack 
and slide down the grassy slopes 
surrounding tiie Institute.

ptour acres have been added to 
the festival grounds this year to 
accommodate the expanded 
show, and an additional 30, 000 
sq. ft. o f  shade will be provided.

The flow o f pedestri^ traffic 
will be eased with three addi - 
donal entrance gates. Two 
stages have been added and 
there will be continuous enter
tainment on all eight stages.
All entertainment Is free once 
visitors have paid the modest 
admission - -  $l for adults, 50^ 
for children under 12.

In addition to the countless 
activities at the fatival, visitors 
can tour the Instimte’s esdilblts 
which tell the story o f Texas’ 
cultures, see the unique dome 
tiiow every half hour and view 
the new Texas Ranger I50th 
Anniversary exhibit.

Free shuttle bus service will 
be provided during the four- 
day event. The buses, decorat
ed with colorful festival banners, 
will pick up passengen every 
ten minutes from major down
town parking lots.

Festival Manager O. T . Baker 
said, "The fatival is the biggest 
entertainment bargain in the 
Southwest. But more imporunt, 
we encourage participation In 
an atmo^here o f family fun. 
Every effort is being made by 
exhibitors to hold die line on 
food prices."
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lb  Only Right
Trapped In Umbo between 

the living and the dead are 
1,363 U. S. servicemen report
ed missing In action In Viet
nam. Only the return o f these 
men could alleviate their 
wives' heartache, but the fed
eral government Is trying to 
lessen some o f the hardships o f 
the fatherless families by award
ing generous sums of money 
and benefits to the wives. If 
a husband's status changes from 
MIA to KIA (killed in action), 
government aid Increases.

This humanitarian gesture 
speaks volumes for the Ameri
can way o f life, for It shows 
how important the Individual 
and his problems are to the 
community. One widow, for 
example, found she was eligible 
for payments totaUng $91, 000 
Initially and $822 a month 
thereafter. Once a death cer
tificate is issued, a widow is 
eligible for immediate payment 
o f $15, 000 in National Survivors 
Life Insurance. Other monetary 
compensation Includes special 
savings trust funds, immediate 
gratuity payments, social 
security tax refunds and pay
ments, a monthly dependent 
Indemnity compensation and 
educational assistance.

The vast majority o f out 
servicemen performed valiantly 
In a war-tom land so far away.
It is only right that we honor 
them now by caring for the 
loved ones they left behind.

P iA lic  Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

the Budget for 1974 will be 
considered by the Commisson- 
ets Court at the Court House 
on September 10, 1973, at 
9; 00 o 'clock  A. M.

J. W. Elliott 
County Judge 
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QUALITY

Appliance Service

W ILL IAM  ROACH.

We repair all major brands 
of household appliances.

IN SONORA THURSDAYS

Call 387-2222

for «imergency repair ask 

about our 24 - Hour Service

Learning 
The Basics

A survival kit for shoppers 
does not have to be elaborate.
It need only contain eight ba
sic rules compiled by a leading 
consumer specialist and the 
phone number o f the nearest 
Better Business Bureau.

Here's how It works: Rule 1 
Read the label; it contains im 
portant information on contents, 
use o f the product and special 
tips or warnings. Rule 2 - -  
Understand the guarantee, and 
file It for future reference.
Rule 3—Shop price and quality. 
An inexpensive product o f inferi
or quality is no buy. Rule 4 - -  
Know the cost o f credit; include 
the accrued interest on the loan 
wifli the total cost o f the item. 
Rule 5—Read the use and care 
instructions. Produce break
down, especially of appliances, 
may often be traced to improper 
use and handling by the cus
tomer, Rule 6—Check the 
seller's reliability. The best 
way is to get in touch with the 
Better Business Bureau. The 
BBB system, operating in 137 
U. S. cities under the lead
ership o f the Council o f Better 
Business Bureaus, has had years 
of experience in handling con- 
sumer/business disputes and 
their reliability reports are very 
accurate. Rule 7—Ask who 
services it. This is a major 
source o f customer dissatisfac
tion. Ask for a BBB reliability 
report on the firm if  you ques
tion its servicing capabilities.

As a consumer spokesman 
has noted, "In today’ s huge and 
bewildering markeqjlace, in
telligent buying has become an 
art in itself, and the successful 
shopper takes time out to learn 
a few ground rules." The wise 
consumer also turns to the 
Better Business Bureaus for in
formation, advice and arbitra
tion if a difficult consumer and 
business disagreement should 
arise. With so many aids at 
our fingertips, we should be 
able to guide our shopping carts 
with greater ease and conf i -  
dence than ever before.

Something To 
Think Ahout

The experience o f growing 
up in Oregon in the early 1900's 
has been recaptured in a heart
warming little book, handwrit
ten and illustrated by Martha 
Hebert Blakely. Country life  
was rough in diose days, but a 
cheerful acceptance of it per
meates the book. Says the 72 
year-old author, "W e came up 
the hard way but I expect it 
was good for us,. . .  Can you 
imagine the present generation 
living without running hot and 
cold water, electricity, radio, 
television, automobiles, wash
ing machines, vacuums, nylons 
and many more modem convene 
iences?" She continues, "We 
had to carry all our water from 
a spring, about a quarter o f a 
m ile, mostly uphiU. We 
caught rain water for washing 
c lo Ä e s .. . . "

We are left with this observa
tion " I wonder if  we ever stop 
to think what we have now and 
thank God for it all, and stop 
complaining about what we
don't have.........Because we
had so little we were always so 
grateful for what we had. If 
our families now could feel 
that way they would be hap
pier, They have so nuch and 
don't realize it ."  It's some
thing to think about.
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FARMERS PLAY A  BIG ROLE 
\H  PROMOTING WORLD P E A C E !

B hE food AND FlBER^ii 
THEY PRODUCE 
OPEN DOORS TO 
TRADE BETWEEN 
NATIONS AND 
CREATE b e t t e r  
UNDERSTANDING...

(§RO PS FROM ONE OUT OF 
EVERY 4  ACRES 

HARVESTED IN U.S. ARE  
SOLO OVERSEAS.

OFULS. PROVIDES ^
THE TOTAL W ORLD 

MARKET FOR AGRICULTURE 
PRODUCTS..

BOOSTING ECONOMY OF US ALLH
--------------------------------------U _____It
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Looks a t Life
A MESSAGE TO YOUTH

' By Everett 'H. Jones, 
Retired Bishop of the 

E^scopol Chur^. .
I know o f a teacher who 

wrote a letter to his students 
as he parted from them at the 
end o f the school year.

It is so full o f wisdom and 
love, so full o f  the guidance 
I would like to see given by 
teachers, parents and friends 
o f young people, I share parts 
o f it witii readers o f this column 
column;

"Don't be afraid to be wrong, 
to be kind, to be last -  if to 
be first means that you must 
be inhuman and greedy.
Choose rather to be last and 
human and generous."

"I f you seek the cheap, die 
false, the plastic, you will 
probably find it. Be genuine- 
be real."

" Beware of power, for it will 
corrupt even the best o f you. 
Whatever you do, do it w ell."

" The stmggle to know your
self will last a lifetime. Be
ware o f self-satisfaction.
Life is a journey, not a 
destination."

" Be vulnerable. Take risks. 
You are becoming. You are 
growing. Playing it safe, 
never being open and vulner
able, these are characteristics 
o f the dead, not the living."

" Lose everything but your 
sense o f humor. 'When you 
have nodiing -  laugh I"

"Don't be afraid to cry 
genuine tears -  for lost friends, 
for joys shared, for hopes 
shattered, for good times and 
bad, for what might have been 
and what is, for your dreams 
and your fears. Sometimes 
there is no other cure save the 
salty taste o f tears."

" 111 remember each o f you 
until the day I die. I 'll 
remember you as brothers and 
sisters. 'When you have gone 
to new places across this coun
try, I want you to know that 
I cared."

SEPTEMBERS, 1963
Mrs. A M s Johnson represent

ed Sutton County at the educa
tion conference held August 
29 in San Antonio by the Texas 
Division o f the American Can
cer Society,

The Caverns of Sonora are 
now official. Representative 
O. C. Fisher has inserted a 
brief description of the caverns 
in the August 26 Congressional 
Record.

Top trophy Winners in the sec
ond annual Men's Club Tourna
ment at Sonora Golf Club were 
Les Strawn and Oliver Wuest.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland 
Nance entertained the m em 
bers of the Twice Tuesday 
bridge club and their husbands 
recently with a bridge party and 
fish supper.

Visiting Mrs. Laura Trainer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Train
er and Teny last week was Miss 
Jamie Trainer of Phoenix, Ari
zona.

Mrs. Alanson Brown and ch il
dren from Wichita Falls were 
guests in the Armer Earwood 
home last week.

Mrs. Darcy Carroll was hos
tess last week when the Fire
men's Auxiliary met at the Fire 
Hall.

SEPTEMBER 11, 1953
Gene Henderson was named 

co-captain o f the San Angelo 
Ram football team last week. 
Private Jack Sloan, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Sloan, recently 
began 16 weeks o f basic train
ing in the Antiaircraft Artillery 
Replacement Center at Fort 
Bliss.

Frank Bond, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L. Bond, will leave 
Saturday for Dallas, where he 
will enter Baylor Dental School.

Class favorites named Mon
day include the following: 12th 
grade, Delores White and Bill 
Ratliff; 11th grade, Betsy Ross 
and Jack Johnson; 10th grade, 
Vicki Saveli and Jack Adkins; 
9th grade, Vicki Archer and 
George Johnson; and 8th grade, 
June Rose Lyles and Jim Ray 
Baker.

Mrs. Bobby Joe Granger 
was feted with a surprise lay
ette shower Saturday afternoon 
at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Libb Wallace 
had as guests this past weekend 
her brother, C. W. Trainer of 
Mertzon, W illie M. Trainer 
and George Trainer o f Houston 
and their families.

School enrollment has in
creased 91 students, according 
to school officials. Last year's 
enrollment was 681 with diis 
year's figures reading 772.

SEPTEMBER 10, 1943
C. T. Jones, Jr. lost a bam 

and its contents o f  hay, feed, 
saddles, harness and tools in a 
fire at his ranch Sunday n i^ t .

Miss Libby Jo Wallace re
turned home from Southwestern 
Univeisity at Georgetown where 
she has completed the work re
quired by the college for a de
gree.

• Y---'

GEORQE WYNN 
mSURANCE AGENCY

A iO X  M S
.1 RHONE 3»7-Met^^

Mrs. Rena Trainer and daugh
ters had as their guests the past 
few days Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Stallings, Pasadena, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Trainer, 
Texas City, Texas and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Nevill o f  Baytown, 
Texas.

Members o f the Church o f 
Christ met at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Lovelace last 
w eek. Honor guests were Mr. 
and Mrs, John Eaton and ch il
dren who were visiting from 
Sulphur, Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Stokes 
and Miss Beatrice Casbeer were 
in San Angelo Wednesday on 
business.

Cpl. Sam Odom writes from 
overseas: "Just a few lines to 
let you know that I am on an
other boat ride. I may make 
a sailor yet, before this war is 
over. So far I haven't been 
seasick, and I don't think I will 
be."

Mrs. Lula Karnes and Miss 
A lice Karnes drove to San An
gelo Monday where Mrs. Kames 
entered the hospital for two 
days' treatment.

■61 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mayfield o f 
Juno Country are the guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pierson 
this week.

G, C. Henson o f Water Valley 
has accepted a position with 
the Sonora Merchantile Com
pany in the grocery depart
ment.

Mrs. Victoria Miers and 
granddaughter, Velma Saveli, 
have returned from a delight
ful trip to San Antonio and 
Corpus Christ!.

E. C. Beam the popular and 
efficient manager o f the local 
phone system left for San An
gelo Wednesday and was op
erated upon Friday. Saturday 
the report was to the effect 
that the operation was a success 
and he was doing nicely.

Lee Drisdale was up from 
his ranch near Juno last week.

Viewpoint
by T.

Last week we looked at a 
glimmer o f light in our internal 
economic picture. It would 
seem fitting therefore to take 
a look at the external economic 
picture. There is little light 
in evidence and we have an 
urgent need to drill some holes 
to let the l i ^ t  in. We simply 
cannot maintain our present 
approach lo international e co 
nomics and diplomacy witii 
any figment o f  survival expec
tations. Wilson, President Wood- 
row that was, received many 
plaudits for introducing "shirt
sleeve" diplomacy and we have 
followed it. Now, 55 years 
later, we are at a stage vdiich 
must be cxinsidered " undershirt 
diplomacy" because we do not 
have our shirt anymore -  we 
were long since beaten out of 
it. It Is not too surprising that 
the economic picture is almost 
identical.

What is wrong with Ameri
canism and Americans for 
America? Why must we contin
ue to nurture our psychopathic 
delusion that we are responsible 
for the welfare o f the whole 
earth? The toad doesn’t have a 
highway number, but it is a 
sure path to economic disaster. 
We as a nation are worm-eaten 
from the world-responsibility 
complex from the dome o f tiie 
whitehouse to the low middle 
class living room s.

You do not believe it? Look 
closely at modem history, spe
cifically at Lend-Lease, United 
Nations Relief Agency (used by 
Russia as a political tool in 
Eastern Europe), The Tmman 
Doctrine, The Martiiall Plan, 
and a dozen other abortions o f 
common sense. 'What did they 
cost us in terms o f our national 
assets, and coipses o f our young 
men strewn on foreign soil.
What did we get for those "boon 
doggies" ? The only tangible 
seems to be a delay of a post 
war recession, but far cleaner 
is the National Debt. Our com 
plex, on the national level, we 
cannot afford.

I have seen the beggars before 
the mosques in Cairo, Istanbul, 
and Port Said. I have also seen 
the street beggars in India, but 
the most persistent vociferous 
beggar I have ever encountered, 
I purchased for $375 from Sears 
a color television set. Day and 
night I am harangued to donate, 
and almost half o f  the requests 
ate aid for foreigners. Do we 
have no want here in America? 
Are all our children well fed 
and adequately clothed? 
America should take care of 
Americans first. What a dent 
those hundreds of billions o f our 
dollars could have made if ap
plied at home.

Foreign trade is also the v ic 
tim o f our complex -  our major 
exports are food commodities, 
against the crop li mitation of 
the past -  virtually out o f our 
own mouths. Our production 
costs are too high, but that is 
not enough, when we export 
manufactured goods, they en
counter subtle government 
induced complexity. These 
foreign government induced 
complexities make manufactur
ed goods’ export too difficult. 
Our sick complex comes into 
play again and we let down the 
barriers resulting in a flood o f 
foreign goods on our market.

Let us consider the Japanese, 
as an example, not too untypical.

DRISKELL ,
They set the value o f the yen 
at a point far below its purchas 
ing power. Then they take 
actions, not necessarily overt, 
to restrict the yen to their in
ternal market. This gives them 
a distinct price edge on the 
world market. They sell their 
goods abroad, so comparatively 
few yen leave home. Their 
goo(is flood our market, erasing 
American jobs and the Tokyo 
banks store their dollars in bales.

With a jumpy dollar -  those 
Tokyo bales are coming back to 
America -  where they are buy
ing tangibles, but only tangibles 
which will accme in value. 
Stocks, land, companies, 
resources -  their buying runs 
the gamut, and its volume and, 
extent is alarming. If it is 
allowed to continue, history 
will record tiiat Japan could 
not conquer us, but due to our 
own stupidity or complex, they 
boughtus, Howwillyourchlld- 
ren like being a colony o f Japan?
I will be gone, but I do not 
belieye it would please me at 
all.

This trend must be reversed- 
and it requires action on three 
levels; national, corporate, 
and ind ividual. First, the 
State Department and Congress 
must replace rabid idealism wit 
with realism. All foreign 
trade must be reciprocal, rigid 
import controls, and a flexible 
tariff structure must be intro
duced to give us control within 
the U. S. o f  shenannigans like 
the yen handling. We can no 
longer afford to stand there like 
a sick sheep and see ourselves 
looted. Second, botii manage
ment and labor must get to
gether to accomplish a cost o f 
production reduction through 
wage and profit limitations. 
Third, every American, must 
when he buys a foreign product, 
(When an American made pro
duct is available within 25'yo of 
the price) realize he is guilty 
|of something somewhere be- 
tween poor judgment and e co 
nomic treason. It is easy to 
say, but you have a hard time

drowning a duck by pouring 
water on him. A more reallstie 
approach would be to make 
Japanese and German mandatory 
subjects in tiie school- if we ate 
going to end up woridng for 
them It is best we understand 
them..

Governor Brisco's proposed 
trip to Japan to get industry 
for Texas only strengthens the , 
intuitive conclusion that In 
terms o f fo res ist many of our 
political figures could best be 
motivated by a bale o f hay.

The D e v i l 's  R iv e r  P h ilosop h er  Sez. .

His Friend Has A lt The Answers 
Regarding P light e l The W erld
Dear editor:

I was out here on fliis bitter- 
weed ranch yesterday thinking 
about the plight o f the world 
and what can be done about it 
without any extra effort by me 
when a friend drove up and we 
got to talking about it and he 
said he had A e  answer.

" To all the problems?" I 
asked.

"Yep. A ll o f them .”
"T o high prices and slow 

mail service?"
"Y ep ."
" To earthquakes and letter 

bombs?"
"Y ot. "

"T o  Watergate?"
"Y ep ."
"T o  Kidnapping and sky

jacking?"
"Y ep ."
"T o  the meat shortage and 

die dollar crisis?"
"Y ep ."
" To the gasoline shortage 

and the energy crisis?"
" Y ^ . "
"T o  h i^  taxes and govern

ment debt?"
"Y ep ."
"T o  Cambodia, 'Viet Nam 

and the whole Middle East?"
"Y e p .”
"T o  the arms race and the 

threat o f nuclear war?"
" Y ^ . "
"T o pollution and the pro

blems o f the inner cities?"
"Y ep ."
"T o  mal-functioning space

ships and submarines that get 
stuck on the bottom o f the 
ocean?"

"Y ep ."
" To the problems o f the 

schools and the flight to the 
suburbs?"

"Y ep ."
"T o graft in government 

and illegal contributions to 
political campaigns?"

"Y ep ."
"T o the Constitutional 

crisis over the tapes?"
"Y ep ."
" Now wait a minute. You 

mean you've got one answer 
to all those problems?"

"Y ep ."
"W ell, what is it?"
"It's simple. STOP THINK

ING."
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

C O M M M in 
M IEN D A I

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 .
9-11 a. m ., Miers Home 
Museum open
12:30 p. m ., Sonora Woman's 
Club meeting at clubhouse.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER?
8:00 p .m ,, Sonora Broncos vs 
Coahoma Bulldogs at Bronco 
Staduim

SAtURDAY'. SEPTEMBERS
2 -  5 p .m ., Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
Services at the church o f your \  
choice

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
8:30 a. m . , City Commis
sioners meeting at City Hall 
9; 00 a. m . , County Commis
sioners meeting in County 
Judge's office  in courthouse 
12:30 p .m . School Board 
meeting in superintendent's 
o ffice  in Central Administra
tion building.
3:00 p. m , , Hudspeth Auxiliary 
in Conference Room, Hospital t 
7;00 p .m ., Wesleyan Service 
Guild meeting in fellowship 
hall o f First Methodist Church.
3 -  5 p .m .. Woman's Club 
Library open.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 
luncheon in fellowship hall of 
First Methodist Church 
7:30 p .m ., Firemen's Auxil
iary, fire hall f

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 ,
3-5  p .m ., Sonora Woman’s  ̂
Club Library open

Sort and sane
with an eleetrie 

home laufidry pair
Electric wa^jbers and dryers have 
a setting for aii fabrics. It’s as im
portant to sort for fabric types as 
it is for color fastness. Many fabrics 
do not need a hot water cycle, so 
yon save on water heating. Wait 
and wash a full load and save on 
water, too.
For help in selecting a model to tit 
your need see your locai appliances 
dealer. . .  and be sure to ask about 
recommended operation.

r 1

Live the carefree
way with Famous t T l g l U c l t r C

Electric Appliances
See them at W  1 U

A»k for your free 
EE CO y T IP S  bock on hcio 
to Conserve and Save.

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany An Equal 

Opportunity Employer
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DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN 
CORN

1 7 - o z .

CANS

Juke
6 pack, 6 Oz. Cans

X G A N D Y S ,

Mellorine
HALF 
GAL. 
sCTN.

FIELD'S

GRADE 'A '
MEDIUM Eggs

P r ic e s  E ffective : 
W ednesday -  Saturday 
S eptem ber 5 -8

f FOODWAY
FOODS y

CHUCK RO AST
Foodway 

Gold Crown 
Beef

BONELESS
STEW MEAT

Steak
STORE HOURS:

Monday Thru Safwday
8:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.̂  

Closed Sunday
W E  N O W  H A V E  A N E W  C R O P  
O F  N O R T H  C A R O L I N A  R E D  
D E L I C I O U S  A N D  G O L D E N  
D E L I C I O U S  A P P L E S ,

PLUMS CALIFORNIA PA SC A L

CALIFORNIA CASSELMAN

BELL

Peppers
WEST TEXAS

N-

Sirloin

STEAK

Frenchs

Block Pepper
4 Oz. Can

KIM

Paper 
Towels

JUMBO.
ROLLS

KIMBELL

Tomato
Soup

10V 2-O Z.
Ccms

T R E N D
LIQUID

ETERGEN

2 2 -O X .
M .

w

>t<
>t<

Yams
NEW CR O P LOUISIANA

P O C D W A Y

SAUE 15  ̂WHEN YOU BUY A

1 LB. GAN of 
FOLGER S COFFEE

:à :

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

>1< >t< >2< >I<

•>4

v S M & â K '"  * *

WITHOUT COUPON

Coupon cash value 1 70 of IC
m r.  •.

Good thru 9 -8 -7 3

SATISFACTION

Values of the Week.
Saucers

each with every 
$5 purchase 
(open stock 
price. 95

GOOD THRU 
S E P T .  9

}

V. J.

Save

S(X
This week on 
4 luncheon-salad plates!
Only $3 .99  
No purchase necessary.

A ll MATCHIHC COHPinE« PIECES IIO*t 0« 0ISPUT-7-TEA« OPEII STOCK SUAAAIITEE.

guaranteed.

TIDE
WASHDAY

DETERGENT

Giant Box

lemon flavored 
Liptan

Ice Tea Mix 1
24 Oz,
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FIREM EN 'S AUXILIARY 
BY FRANCES WEST

The Sonora Firemen's Aux
iliary met August 28th at the 
fire hall. Mrs. Louis Olenick

was hostess. Attending the 42 
pany were Mmes. Mike Tuggle, 
Ervin Wlllman, Wayne Bryant, ' 
Carl Teaff, Harold Culver,
Joe Ed Harrell, Vernon Humph

reys, Kyle Donaldson, Jack 
Hite, Gene West, and Mrs, 
James Blackman was guest.

Mrs. Hite held high score, 
Mrs, Tuggle held low score, 
and Mrs. Teaff won the 84 
prize.

Dips, chips, cake, and soft 
drinks were served.

P rance service

INDUSTRIAL
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 

Fire - Travel - Bonds - Casualty - Livestock - Auto

WEB ELUOTT AGENCY
209 E. Main Sonora, Texas

W e give you  
newŷ  higher rates 

and
green stam ps,

tOOa
Come by and ask us about the new Interest rates. 
You can open or add to a savings account right 
here. And we'll give you green stamps just for 
saving. Just our way of saying we want to get to 
know you better.

FIRST SAVINGS OF SAN ANGELO
Open Tuesday and Friday: 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

506 East Crockett

Westerman Drug
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE AGENCY  

FOR FAMOUS

S i e v e d
CAN D I E S

T i* '
f e

o h s o g o o d i

V
f!»

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

lib. $2.10 2 lbs. $4.15

LITTLE AMBASSADORS 
1 lb. $2.85 2 lbs. $5.65

CANDIES

1/

THE GIFT BOX--------------- ,---- 1V2 lbs. $3.15

Green News
> 1 '

by Monica DuRussel

Ladies and Gentlemen! You 
are cordially invited to the 
biggest and most fun packed 
Couples Tournament to be held 
the 22nd and 23rd o f September 
There is to be a big dance and 
banquet to be held at the 4-H 
center after play on the 22nd, 
A ll those participating in play 
are automatically included in 
the fun-packed evening.
Those not playing, but who 
wish to attend the dance, 
should see Poochie Olson. 
Everyone is invited!

The annual Labor Day 
Tournamait was held Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday o f last 
week. The women played in 
the morning and the men in the 
afternoon. Sunday mornings 
play was won by Sammy Espy, 
Muriel Biovm, and Poochie 
Olson, while on Monday, 
Chicken McMillan, Wanda 
Neville, and Betty Stewart won.

In the men's Tournament, 
George Johnson was Medalist

winner.
The Championship Flight 

was won by George Johnson for 
first, John Cotton second, Dur 
Neville third, and Gary Hard- 
grave third.

First place winner in the 
First Flight was Johnny Howard, 
second Batts Friend, dilrd Doyle 
Morgan, and fourth to Mickey 
Powers.

Second Flight winners were 
first Jackie Sharp, second Gary 
Derrick, third Tommy Thorp, 
while Howard Derrick was 
fourth place winner.

Third Flight winners were 
Glen Wilson first, Harold 
Martinez second, Erasmo 
Lumberas third, and Lawrence 
Finklea, fourth.

After play on Sunday, a 
Fried Chicken Supper was 
served. A Club meeting was 
held after Supper. It was 
voted to have the by-laws 
changed and the current direc
tors held over until January.

Waiting for winners to be announced.

 ̂ < ,C
■ ■ ' ^ J

BE
1 ISi

And here are the club champions

Pi
f P

And first place winners were not for behind.

John Wade and Bobby D ^ e r ^ — ^  - , „  , „  . . .
were home over the w eek e^  students at Sul Ross Uni-
visiting their families. They Alpine.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
FURNITURE —  CARPET

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST 

HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 
your need is one room, 
a houseful or one piece, 
our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 
are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

Make our store your Headquarters 

When shopping in San Angelo

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

\

Miss Beth Davis Becomes Bride 
In Catholic Ceremonies Saturday

Miss Elizabetii (Beth) Davis 
became the bride of Jerry 
Lewis Barton Saturday, Sept
ember 1 at St. Ann's Catholic 
Church. The Rt. Rev.
Michael Frenandez officiated 
at the ceremony.

Parents o f die couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey DuRus
sel and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bell o f O'Donnell.

Providing wedding music 
was Mrs. James Wilson, 
organist and vocalist was Miss 
Irene Davis, sister o f  the 
bride.

Serving her sister as matron 
o f honor was Mis. John Klein 
o f Austin. Bridemaids were 
Mrs. Victor Meitzen of Kings
ville, Mrs. Coley Howell o f 
Adamsville and Miss Irene 
Davis o f Austin, all sisters of 
the bride.

Mr. David Franklin o f O '- 
Donnell served the bride
groom as best man. Jimmy 
Barton o f Dumont and Monty 
Barton o f O'Donnell, brothers 
o f the bridegroom, and Tom

First Baj^ist Church
Rev. Cmton Hancock, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
■Morning W or^p 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

Ed Vestal o f O'Donnell were 
groomsmen. Ushers were 
Mike Barnes and Larry Tyler 
o f O'Donnell.

The bride chose a white 
satin gown vdth a dotted swiss 
overlay. Ruffles on collar and 
hem, accented with lace trim, 
were featured on the gown. 
The bride also wore a short 
veil.

Mrs. Barton is a graduate o f 
Sonora High School and a 
junior student at Southwest 
Texas State University at San 
Marcos.

The bridegroom, vdio is a 
graduate o f O'Donnell High 
School, has also attended 
South Plains College and 
Texas Tech University. He is 
in the agricultural industry 
and plans to continue school
ing at Texas Tech.

A reception was held at 
the Sutton County 4-H Center 
following the ceremony.

A rehearsal supper, hosted 
by the bridegroom, was held 
at the Sonora Golf Club.

St. John’s Episcopal Church
Rev. Ray Nations, Rector 

Service Schedule:
Holy Communion 8 a.m. each 
Sunday.
Church School 10:00 a.m.
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.
First and third Sunday. 
Morning Prayer 11:00 a.m.
Second and fourth Sunday.

Happy B lriliday
Joe Ray Wilson 
Clay Brown Hicks 
Tina Leija 
Mark Wilkinson 
Joe Martinez 
Kelly Cahill 
Beatrice Luna 
Mrs. Jerry Bunyard 

WEDNESDAY,“  SEPT^ffiR  12 
Ralph Finklea 
Mrs. Juliet Dtiskell 
Mrs. C. A. Tyler 
Cynthis Loeffler 
Dennis Schmidt 
Eric Lee Neal 
April Paige Nevlll 
Mark Menzies 
The Rev. Homer C. Akers 
Mrs. Richard Cooper

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
W. R. Cusenbary 
Mrs. C. W. West 
Cyndila Sue Avila 
Diana Gonzales 
Mike Friess

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
M i s . Cun Sdiwiening 
M r . Jack Tumey 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBERS 
Shannon Ratliff 
M i s . Derrel Alley 
Lynn Stuart 
James Hunt 
M i s . Bob Carutheis 
Frankie Joe McGee 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
Mis. Duane Prater 
Gil Trainer 
Sarah Allison 
Roy Glasscock 
Mrs. Bennie Babb 
Harold Scherz 
Jimmy H. Harris 
Reiley Denise Jos^h 
Francis Gonzales 
Mis. Donald Jones 
Roger Spencer 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
Ray Glassock 
Gene Alley

^^^£,bride^to he's ' '
‘iWSf Stop . . .

The foUowing bndes and brides-to-be have 
. made their jselections with us . . .  .

M iss Beth Davis 
br id e  - e le c t  o f  J e r r y  Barton

M iss Peggy Matthiesen
b r id e -e le c t  o f  Thurston M cCutchen

Select a gift the bride has chosen heeself I  

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday 9 o.m. —  5 p.m,

^  j. Saturd^ 9 o.m. — 1 p.m._

Melody Crisp Wed
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Crisp 

announce the recent marriage 
o f their daughter. Melody 
Grace to Tommy Carter of 
Brady.

The couple are presently at 
home in Kerrville.

First Latin American 
Baptist Church

Ray Garnett, Pastor
Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Training Union 
Woirship Service 

'WMU, Monday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

B e s t i n n t i i s i j  

o f  t t a o  y o a r

First United 
Methodist Church

Rev. John M. Weston, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at 
some other church we will be 
very happy to have you worship 
witii us.

Mr. l̂ eo Stargaoib Bffairtar
Sduol 9:10 ajoiL 

Bfombig Wonlilp 10:19 a m  
Banday BveoiDg 9:00 pm
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m.

St. Ann’s 
CathoUc Church 

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Wedtday Mass:
Tues., Thurs.
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

How did we ever get into the habit 
of looking backwards? By-product of 
some shoddy mathematics, no doubt. I f 
the day you are born is your birthday— 
then it’s undoubtedly your first birthday. 
And when you are a year old you should 
celebrate your second birthday, and be
gin your second year.

Of course, we are not seriously ad
vocating that everybody add one to his 
next birthday. That would be too con
fusing for certain friends of ours who 
are 39 and holding!

But you will agree, won’t you, that 
on birthdays we ought to be looking 
ahead? The only year we can do any
thing about is the one we’re about to 
live. Opportunities do a great deal more 
for human character than memories, no 
matter how fond the memories.

The churches with their tremendous 
resources for spiritual training and 
growth always celebrate our children’s 
birthdays by looking ahead.

Holy Day Masses

8:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m..

Hope Lutheran Church
A. B. Wagner, Pastor 

'Sunday SchoO)l 10:20 a.m.
¡Worship Services 11:00 a.m.

“ The Lutheran Hour”  6:30 p.m. 
Sunday on radio KGKL, 950 
“ This Is The Life 7:30 a.m. 
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian U, S.
Rev. Homer Akers 

¡SUNDAY
Study Class 10:00 a.m.
¡Coffee Fellowship 10:45 a.m.
¡Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
¡WEDNESDAY
¡Bible .Classes 3 and 4 p.m.

y
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday .Thursday
I Peter Deuteronomy Matthew Luke II Corinthians 

, 3:12-18 8:2-14 6:25-34 12:22-34 2:14-16
James

Cof^right 1973 Keister A dve rtisiiig  Service, Inc., Strasborg, V irg in ia  2 *5

Friday Saturday
II Corinthians Philippians 

5:14-20 4:10-20
Se rip ta n i Mlected by 

the Am erican Bible Society

J ;
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I
ELUO TT  BUTANE CO. 

Sonora, TexQS S;

THE

RUTH SHURLEY JEWELRY

RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME .

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 

INCORPORATED 
Owned By Those It Serves

. t _

NEVILLE'S
Your Complete Dept. Store 

Jo ond J Neville

SONORA

W OOL & MOHAIR 

COM PANY

ft
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Hurry-Up 
Ice & Food Store

'Home of Hie Bronco Burger" 
7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Greenhill's Texaco
Service StoHon 
Open 24 Hours

City of Sonora
Home Owned Water, 

Sewer & ElectHc Systems

Ken Braden Motor Co.
Chevrolet - Buick - 

Oldsmobile - PonHoc 
'The Dealership Where Service 

Is Standard Equipment"

Neville's Dept. Store
Jo and J Neville

French's
Big Tree Restaurant
Member, T.R.A,

 ̂■—«*

Sonora Youth Center
Herman Moore

The Dairy Mart
Joella I& Chories Groves 

Invite You To
FAMILY D IN ING  & FAMILY FUN

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

C.G. Morrison
Variety Store

Westerman Drug
Cecil Westerman Would Like 

To Be Your- Pharmacist

Thorp's Laun-Dry
Sanitene Dry Cleoning

Ruth Shurley Jewelry
Gifts of Lasting Value

The Ratliff Store
Nome Brands For Less

Home Hardware 
& Furniture

TRUSTWORTHY STORE 
Jock Keiiiow, Owner

I* ^

Gulf Restaurant
Open 24 Hours

Divide Cable Corporation
COMMUhHTY AiNTENNA 
Selmo Diickson, Monoger
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1 9 7 3 S O N O R A B R O N G  OS

10 Paul Brow ne QB Jr. 156
12 L a r r y  Cade QB Sr. 125
20 Johnny Gonzales HB Sr. 130
21 David W allace HB Sr. 140
30 H enry Mata FB Sr. 165
31 Johnny Solis FB Jr. 135
40 F redd ie  V irgen F B -T E S r . 165
41 David Snodgrass TB So. 135
44 B ru ce  K erbow  , TB Sr. 178
50 Bob Whitehead C Jr. 174
51 S erg io  G u t ie rrez T Sr. 163
52 M ike Stewart G J r. 184
60 Blaine C raw ford G Jr. 172
61 M ark  P a rk er G Jr. 185
62 Jack Sykes G Sr. 169
63 Sam Hernandez G Jr. 185
70 L in dsey  Hicks T Jr. 175
71 Rafael V a lencia T Jr. 260
72 Donald Thom pson T Jr. 226
73 Wm. Thom pson T Sr. 209
75 Ladd Turner T Sr. 228
81 Randy Hill TE Sr. 168
82 B il l  Finklea LB Sr. 148
83 Frank  G allegos TE So. 165
84 John B row n SE Sr. 137
85 Juan P e r e z SE Jr. 145

fU TiS  h a ve
t h e  BEST 

SEAfSONYET

SONORA BRONCOS
V J .

COAHOMA BULLDOGS

September 6,1973 
8:00 P.M. 

Bronco Stadium
COACHES: J. T. Hill, Head Coach
B ill  H arle -W ayne  P o t te r -  T a lly  K e ls o -T r a v is  Harkins 
M ANAGERS: Roy A d k in s -G re g  C o o k -T o m m y  M ounce 
CH EERLEADERS: M o lly  Saw yer-R uthie  W a lla ce -  
M arsh a  F in k lea -K a ren  H e m p h il l -C o ra  Pope 
TW IRLERS: Laura G ib b s -L is a  J o y -M e l is s a  G ib b s - 
Ann V i l la r r e a l -D ru m  M ajorette :  Pat Garm on 
BAND D IRECTOR: John Butterfield

D A T E

S eptem ber 6

VARSITY
Game T im e  - 8 p. m .

JUNIOR VARSITY 
7 p. m .

Junction* The re

8th GRADE 
6 p. m .

Junction -The re

7th GRADE 
5 p .m .

Junction- There

Septem ber 7 Coahom a - Here

S eptem ber 13 O zon a -H ere O zo n a -T h e re O zon a -T h ere

Septem ber 14 Llano -  H ere

S eptem ber 20 Big L a k e -T h e re Big L a k e -H ere B ig  L a k e -H ere

S eptem ber 21 Big L a ke-T h e  re

S eptem ber 27 E ld o ra d o -T h e re E ld o ra d o -T h e re

S eptem ber 28 Ozona, T h ere

O ctober  4 O zo n a -T h e re O zon a -H ere O zon a -H ere

O ctober  5 M en ard -T h e  re

O ctober  11 Jun ction -H ere Junction -H ere Junction -H ere

O ctober  12 Open

O ctober  18 M a so n -H e re M a son -H ere M a son -H ere

O ctober  19 R obert  L e e -H e re

O ctober  25 Big L a k e -H e re Big L a k e -T h e re Big L a k e -T h e re

O ctober  26 W all-T h e  re

N ovem ber  1

N ovem ber  2 Junction -H ere

N ovem ber  8 E ld o ra d o -H e re E ld o ra d o -H e re

N ovem ber  9 M a so n -H e re

N ovem ber  15 M a s o n -T h e re

N ovem ber  16 E ld orad o -T h e  re

Powers Livestock Sales
Jayne and Louis Powers

'N A T eO M A S . ■AN JK

r.S. HX 7fS SSIOIt.TIUS 7ifSI

The Devils River News
Phone 3B7-2222 

COM M ERCIAL PRINTING
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u i n n i ^ D S
For Sale

Chevrolet Station Wagon. 
Automatic Transmission. 
Power brakes, power steering, 
air conditioner, electric 
window lifts. See John 
McClelland or call 387-2604, 

tf49

House for sale has five rooms 
bath, and utility room; two 
lots. 604 Tayloe. Phone 
387-3014____________ tf50

55 gallon barrels. $4.00, 
$5.00 with top cut out. Call 
Frank Mayhew, 387-2851 

■________________2p52

The big ones bite every day on 
Saunders Live Bait, Goldfidi, 
minnows, perch, 4 " to 6 " /~  
nl^t-crawlers, bait dirlmp. 
Saunders Live Bait Shop (next 
to football field)_________ Icl
Three-bedroom house, 1207 
Mesquite St. Recently remod
eled, paneling, hardwood 
floors. Write Mr. or Mrs. 
Millard Tmly 301 N. Colpitts, 
Fbrt Stockton, or call 915-336- 
5862 or 336-3752, 6cl

For Rent
WILL RENT OR LEASE office 
building at 213 Main Street. 
Central air -  conditioning and 
heating. Carpeted. Call Tom 
Kellman, A /C  5 1 2 -2 5 1 - 
4236._________________ tf46

5 shaded trailer spaces. 
Phone 387-3269 after 8 p. m. 
Adults only._________tf50______

BEDROOMS AND APARTMENTS 
Furnished. Monthly rates, bills 
paid. No pets. Call Castle 
Courts, 387 - 2461. tf20

Appliance Service
WILLIAM ROACH, service' 
technician for Quality Appli
ance Service, will be in 
Sonora every Thursday to 
service all brands o f major • 
appliances—washers, dryers, 
refrigerators, etc. There will 
be no mileage charge from 
San Angelo. Local service 
number is 387 -  2222. tf

Save'5d%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN A COMPLEm Yi 
REBUILT MATTRESS]

Western 
MallreSs Cê

Angelo, Texoe 

/  387-2222 .

For Sale
3-PIece Bedroom Suite for 

sale. Call 387-2436 after 
5 p. m.________________tf52

House for sale, over 1800 sq. 
ft. floor ^ a ce . 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, den, u tility , kitchen, 
living room, central heat and 
air. Carpeted. Fenced back 
yard with large pecans and 
oak trees and storage room. 
Call 387-3305 after 6; 00p.m.

tf 51

1964 Volkswagen. Call 387- 
3151, tf52
Fresh frozen dirimp, fresh 
tomatoes, pinto beans, hot 
relish, garlic pickles.
Saunders Garden (next to Fbot- 
ball field) ________Id

1971 26’ mobile Scout 
travel trailer. Air, excellent 
condition. Low m ile ^ e .
John Heath Phone 512-367-5897 
Kerrville_______________ 2pl

Business Services
TREAT mgs r l^ t , they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned widi Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Home Hardware & Furtil- 
ture Company.____________ Ic

PAINTED SIGNS and neon '  
repair. Evans Sigh Company, 
phristoval, Texas. 896-2442.

4ptf44 i

Will keep children in my 
home. Day or night. Call 
387-2484 between 7:30 and 
3:30. Id

Spray and feed pecan trees 
now. Call Saunders Spraying 
Service. 387-2480 Id

Rooling
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR • 
and quality roofs. Kent Elliot 
Roofing, 655-2800, San 
Angelo, Texas._______ tf47

Livestock For Sale
ANGUS BULLS for sale. Com
ing 2-year-old, JUNO RANCH 
COMPANY, Frank Fish, YJ4- 
6804, tf40

Lost
LOST: Brown male poodle 
named Scooby. Lost August 15 
has no collar or tags. If found 
called 387-3454, tf51

For Sale
NORA SOFGE HOME, 2 -  st*y , 
three apartments, w d l, wirld- 
m ill, d ty  sewer and water.
Six large Pecan trees, paved 
street. $5, 000. Contact H. F. 
Sofge, Mertzon, Phone 835 -  
3931. tf38

CLARINET FOR SALE. CALL 
387-2798 2c52
PEANUT, CANDY, & GUM 
VENDING BUSINESS in Sonora, 
GOOD INCOME 6 to 8 hours 
weekly. Total price $1,238. 00 
cadi. Write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, Inc. 1327 Basse 
Rd. San Antonio, Texas 78212 
include vour nhone number. 
___________  ^ 5 2

Mallard Ducks, $2.50 each, 
no lim it. Call 387-2480 

I d

Garage Safe
Trash and Treasure— 1960 Ford 
$350.00—good condition.
1105 Tayloe_______ 4c 52

GARAGE SALE Saturday and 
Sunday. Women’s and men's 
clothing. Some Fumimre.
211 Chestnut. Id
BIG GARAGE SALE. 5 Miles 
SE of Sonora on Farm Rd. 
1691 at Gas Plant. lei

Help Wanted
Custodian needed at Sonora 

Schools. Man or woman. 
Apply at school. tf49

Man to worit on garbage 
tmek. Apply at City Hall.

tf47

Light housework and care of 
one small child. Phone 387- 
2583 after 5 p .m .______ 2 d

Men to work on pulling units 
and roustabout trucks. Apply 
at Pool Company office.

tfl

Maid Wanted........... Apply in
Person......................Z o la ’s Motel

tfl

Notice
Anyone interested in playing 
home or tournament bridge, 
call Frosty Fred at 387-2800 
or Bob Reiners, 387-3231.

4c 52

Attention Landowners
Hove inferested buyers for several tracts of land. 
Small acreage up to large ranches.

If interested in selling write or phone:

Jack E. Mund
Llano, Texas 78643 

915 -  247-4842 
Johnson & Inks Real Estate 

Llano, Texas 78643 915 -  247-5011

C ^ U A y

SAFE DEPOSIT BO X RENTALS ARE 
REASONABLE A T  FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK.

k inct~

r.O. lOX 791 SONOIA,TEXAS 7A950

VUiHc N otice.
T H E S T A T E O F
TEXAS
TO: Claud W ray Sam 
uels , Defendant, 
greeting : YOU(AND 
EACH OF YOU) A R E 
HEREBY COM M AN D
ED to appear b e fo re  
the D is tr ic t  Court 112 
o f  Sutton County at 
the Courthous e th e re 
o f ,  in Sonora, Texas, 
by  filing a written an
sw er  at o r  b e fo r e  10 
o' c lo ck  A. M. o f  the 
f irs t  Monday next a fter  
the expiration  o f f o r t y -  
twq days f ro m  date o f  
issu a n ce  o f  this c i ta 
tion, sam e being the 
8th day of O ctober ,
A. D. 1973, to P la in 
t i f f  s Petition  filed  in 
said court, on the 26 
day o f  July A. D. 1973, 
in this cau se , num 
bered  1750 on the 
docket o f  said court 
and styled IN THE 
M ATTER OF THE 
M ARRIAG E OF 
KATHERINE VIOLIA 
SAMUELS, Plaintiff, 
v s .  CLAUD WRAY 
SAMUELS, D e fen 
dant.

A b r ie f  statem ent 
o f  the nature cf this 
suit is as fo l lo w s ,  to 
wit:
SUIT FOR DIVORCE 

If this citation  is 
not served  within 
ninety days a fter  the 
.date of its issuance , 
it shall be returned 
unserved.

The o f f i c e r  e x e cu t 
ing this w rit  shall 
p rom p tly  s e rv e  the 
sa m e  accord in g  to 
requ irem ents  o f  law, 
and the mandates 
h ereo f ,  and m ake due 
return as the law d i 
r e c ts .

W itness, E rm a  Lee 
T u rn er, C le rk  o f  
the 112th D is tr ic t  
Court o f  Sutton Coun
ty, Texas.

Issued and given 
under m y hand and 
sea l  o f  said cou rt  at 
Sonora, T exas , this 
the 27th day of A u g 
ust A. D. 1973 
ERM A L E E T U R N E R  

D is tr ic t  Court 112, 
Sutton County, Texas 

4c52

Card o l Thanks
May Dell and I would like 

to express our gratitude and 
thanks to our many friends for 
their "cards" and prayers 
during my recent illness. We 
know " God" will bless each 
one o f you.

Love,
Herman and May Dell 

Moore

By Carol Weston
The Broncos defeated Iiaan 

by a score o f 2 to 1 in their 
pre-season scrimmage last 
Friday evening and, in spite 
o f a heavy rainstorm thtougji- 
out the game, all o f the boys 
did a really fine job. *

Because o f the rain, the 
boys didn’ t get a chance to 
worit on some things such as 
passing a great deal, but 
their mnning game was very 
good. Defensively, the 
Broncos are doing much better 
than the week before, and the 
defense should soon be catch
ing up with the rest o f the 
team in experience and con
fidence.

Much to the regret o f every
one Jack Sykes will be out 
o f play for six to eight weeks 
due to a broken collarbone 
which he received early in 
Friday’s scrimmage, Sam 
David Hernandez has also 
been out the past week, and( 
will probably not take part hi 
the game this coming week 
either.

Coach J. T . Hill feels 
that the enthusiasm o f the 
team is much better, and 
that the boys are all continu
ing to show tihe outstanding 
spirit and attitude they have 
exhibited in past seasons. 
Sonora's opponents through
out the coming season are 
going to be tough, but so are 
the Broncos. He is positive 
diat each boy is ready for the 
first game and will respond 
very well.

SHS
The Broncos will begin 

regular season play against 
Coahoma here this Friday 
evening beginning at 8:00, 
so everyone be there to sup
port them and witness their 
first in a long series of 
victories.

SHS
The Junior Varsity also 

played a really good game, 
and defeated the Iraan Junior 
Varsity 3 to 1.

The Broncos will be play
ing in Junction this Thursday 
evening, beginning at 7:00.

SHS
The Junior High Colts will 

also begin their season in 
Junction this Thursday after
noon The Seventh Grade 
game will begin at 5:00, 
followed by the Eighth Grade 
at 6:00.

SHS
The Future Homemakers 

of America have elected 
Margie Gutierrez to serve as 
President, Evangelina 
Pimentel as Vice-President, 
and Gloria Samaniego as 
Secretary. Emestina Vasquez 
will act as Treasurer and 
Grade Vasquez as Game 
chairman for the following 
year.

SHS
Mrs Kordzik called a meet

ing o f the Girl's Athletic 
Association last week for the 
purpose of electing officers 
o f tiiat organization. Those 
who will be serving are Pres
ident Debra Tittle, V ice - 
President -  Gloria Samaniego, 
and Secretary-Treasurer - 
Debbie Hard.

s s iu X
B R O N C O  F A N S :

C o m e  b y  a n d  d i n e  w i t h  us  
b e f o r e  o r  a f t e r  t h e  g a m e s .

O u r  m e n u  l i s t s  a v a r i e t y  
o f  t a s t e - t e m p t i n g  f o o d s ,  t o  
p l e a s e  e v e r y o n e  i n  t h e  f a m i l y

FRENCH’S BIQ T EO J 
R E S m iR A N T

Dr. Charles F. Browne, Pres
ident o f die Sutton County Unit 
o f the American Cancer Society 
represented the county as one 
o f the approximately 350 del
egates attending the 28th An
nual Division Meeting o f  the 
Society, August 22 and 23 at 
die Shamrock Hilton, Houston.

Coach Tom Landry, State 
Crusdae Chairman for 1973, 
flew in from California for the 
meeting o f the memberdiip 
and remmed immediately in 
order to accompany his Dallas 
Cowboys back to Houston for 
the game Thursday n i^ t .
Chuck Browne accompanied his 
father to Houston and attended 
the game.

Coach Landry was elected a 
Director-at-Large and to the 
Executive Committee o f die 
Texas Division. He has expres
sed a desire to devote his spare 
time to the Society.

Marvella Bayh, wife o f Sen
ator Birch Bayh, Indiana Dem
ocrat, spoke at the Board o f 
Directors Luncheon expressing 
encouragement for the thousands rccoive social security benefits
o f women faced each year with 
mastectomies -  surgery for re
moval o f  the breast. Mrs. Bayh 
National Crusade Chairman for 
1974, underwent a mastectomy 
last October and since that

!> W
M iM BB , TJLA.

Dr. Charles Browne Attends Meeting
National Co-chairman widi 
M is. Bayh for the 1974 Cmsade.

In a special display in the 
lobby o f the hotel it was noted 
that Sutton County had readied 
'its crusade goal for the twen- 
itieth year in succession. Mis. 
Alvis Johnson is Crusade Chair
man.

At the dinner, Thursday night, 
Dr. Browne was awarded a 
special recognition for his 
twenty-five yean o f volunteer 
service with die American 
Cancer Society. Currently 
serving as president o f die local 
unit. Dr. Browne has served as 
District Director, Director-at- 
Laige and on many state com 
mittees. He has also served 
as Sutton County Cmsade Chair
man.

S. S. Beneflls 
Autom atically

People who attained age 65 
in July, 1973, or later and who

will automatically be enrolled 
for both hospital and medical 
Insurance under Medicare. 
They will receive a health 
insurance card. Information 
with the card will tell them

time has given many women die'^° remm the card if they do
courage to face the reality o f 
breast cancer. She spoke in 
glowing terms o f the help, 
psychological and other^se, 
she was given by the Reach-to- 
Recovery volunteer who visited 
her in the hospital upon the re
commendation o f her surgeon. 
This ACS program is available 
in this district with selected 
and specially trained volunteers 
who have had mastectomies 
and who have been recommend
ed by their surgeons and physi
cians for this volunteer work. 
They are available upon the 
request o f the new patient's 
doctor.

Peter Graves, o f  TV's " 
"Mission Impossible" will be

New Program 
Assistant

Joe Zinser is the new Program 
Assistant for the Big Country 
Area o f the American Lung 
Association o f Texas. The 
announcement was made by 
Mrs. Dennis Dunnam, R. N. 
and Charles Browne, M. D ., 
Sutton County Board Members.

Mr. Zinser is a recent grad
uate o f Angelo State University, 
He is a graduate o f Brebeuf 
Preparatory High School in 
Indianapolis, Indiana and 
attended the Florida Institute 
o f Technology in Melbourne, 
Florida before transferring to 
Angelo State in 1971,

"Ihe new program assistant 
replaces M ik Joan Burkholder 
who was named Area Executive 
for the Trans-Pecos Area. 
Offices for the 32 county 
Christmas seal agency are at 
1962 West Beauregard in San 
Angelo.

Most o f the people who won" t 
stop at anydiing are driving 
automobile: these days.

r i w ' w i w r ' i i B i " .

'r a t  ffiy K  RKWtTg

not want Part B. The only 
action necessary if they want 
the medical insurance cover
age is to sign the card and 
keep it.

The change was made to 
prevent loss or delay o f enti
tlement to medical insurance 
coverage because orfailure 
to file  on time.

For more Information, con
tact your social security office.

Public Notice
Bids will be received until 

8:30 A. M. on October I, 1973, 
at die City Secretary's office 
at the City Hall in Sonora, 
Texas, for certain property in 
the vicinity o f the intersection 
o f Interstate Highway 10 and 
Highway 277 in Sonora, Texas. 
At this time all bids will be 
opened and read aloud. Plats 
showing property available may 
be seen at ¿ e  City Hall.

The Sonora City Commission 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids. All bids must 
specify purpose for which prop
erty vdll by used.

Sonora City Commission
Norman W. Rousselot, Mayor

*1 hope you have 
insurance!"

'

Business and professional 

men require high limits of 

liobrlity coveroge - avail

able from the Morgan & 

Hunt Agency.

M UAKHO Ili
iN SU iU N C E

E. Main, Sonera
. Phpne;3B7-2676

/oF It
M ^

FOR PEO*’'"

ADSSi

It’s a new Land Bank 
serving a new agriculture 
in new ways
Over the next ten years, agriculture will require 
a minimum of $60 billion in new financing to 
meet unprecedented changes and chaiienges. 
Because there is a Federai Land Bank— created 
to insure an abundance of capital at reasonable 
rates—you can have more confidence this need 
for credit will be met.

The Land Bank will continue to obtain loan 
funds in the nation’s money markets on the very 
best terms it can. it will continue to make 
financing available to farmers and ranchers at 
reasonable cost. And with increased flexibility 
now permitted by the Farm Credit Act, it will 
help more people in more ways.

Today, more than ever, you should understand 
the operation of your Federal Land Bank. If 
you are not an Association member, let’s get 
acquainted. If you are a member, let’s get better 
acquainted. Let’s work together... to build a 
secure place for you and your family in a viable, 
prosperous agriculture.

Federal Land Bank of 
Sonora

AJL Prügel, Mgr.

BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY ,

Good books are Good friends 
LOTTIE’S BOOK SHOP 

Box 1109
Ozona, Texas 76934

Let Your Car Be Oiir Business 
Blackmon's Texaco 

Service Station 
R u n e 387-9935

MELVIN GLASSCOCK 
SHELL STATION 

Phone 387-2669 
West U. S. 290 Sonora

BUTANE - PÉOPANE 
GAS COMPANY 

Hank HuU
Phone 387- 3211 or 387-2909 

Sonora, Texas

Plumbing and Heating 
Sewer - Hooter Machine 

Back Hoc Digging Equipment 
Sewer Line & Septic Tank 

Installations and Cleaning 
FRANK ADKINS Sonora

^ ' PAINTING
y- Ranch

Conunercial - Residential 
Free Elstimates 

Call 'Kto Vargas 
387-3205

H & H FEED 
&

TRUCKING COMPANY 
Call 387-2806 

Purina & Godbold Feeds
U

MARIO G. DURAN 
^Water Well Efrilling 

and Clean - Outs 
Phone 387-2752.

'  SorKH-a

A d v ert ise  Y our 
B usiness  H ere  

80^ W eekly 
Call 387-2222

. Need AVO N ?
Call C h e rr ie  W ilson 

387-2746
Avon R epresentative

TAN-DÈ BEAUTY SHOP 

Nonqr öilvwr-Skoron Kemp

'Operoleis

511 E . M  387-2216

M EtUNOBMAN
OOSMETICS

Hhndm LoddiR, Cow lh w t 
CoN For DtHnoRstTwHoa
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